Abstract. This paper took undergraduates of a university as the objects of study and studied the influence of physical exercise intervention strategy on undergraduates' physical quality change. First of all, this paper analyzed the implementation effect of exercise intervention strategy through total data analysis. The growth of most indexes shows significant difference.
Experimental content and intervention strategy
Preview before class, class explanation, teacher's demonstration, students' personal operation, consultation of teacher in operation process and teacher's disambiguation.
Tennis course
Popularize physical quality measurement method and function; explain scientific approach of physical exercise and basic theoretical knowledge of tennis course; the teacher sets an example to introduce basic technical theory and rules of tennis
Change teaching mode to group study, teach students in accordance of tennis features and let students experience in practice; the teacher guides in this process and discusses with students.
Aerobics course
Stress introduction to scientific approach of physical exercise; students practice in combination of their physical quality and personal interests
Popularize scientific exercise method through lectures and reduce accidents; encourage the students with poor physical quality to participate; according to students' physical quality, the teacher controls exercise intensity to reach win-win purpose.
Football course
Basic knowledge of football course, physical quality measurement method and function; skill and tactics practice; physical quality practice; game; teaching competition; discussion with the teacher
The teacher guides students' football exercise through rich football activities to make students master basic skills of football and improve their football level.
Teaching method of physical education intervention strategy
Physical education intervention is a scientific strategy which is formulated for individual conditions and aims to overall develop physical quality and enhance physical quality. It has very important significance for improving teaching quality of university physical education. Thus, how to better carry out physical education intervention strategy becomes particularly important. Seeing from the whole intervention process, the major point is to enhance students' enthusiasm and independent consciousness in all kinds of activities. Of course, this cannot be separated from teacher's guidance and supervision. There are several teaching means as follows: a) Physical education idea popularization. In this aspect, more lectures about physical exercise should be organized to motivate students' interest in physical exercise and let those students who do not like exercise and even fear exercise know more about physical exercise and feel the unique charm of physical education. b) Teaching media innovation. With technological development and multimedia application, traditional chalk and blackboard no longer meet students' requirement for visual impression. c) Situation creation. In the specific teaching, the teacher should bring students into a specific situation and makes students develop themselves in it so as to arouse sympathy and motivate students' learning interest. Then, the teacher gives detailed explanation to effectively enhance students' understanding. d) Cooperative learning. In teaching, some interesting or developmental games can be carried out in team form, which can not just reach the purpose of enhancing physical quality, but also cultivate their teamwork spirit. Meanwhile, the educational idea changes to student-oriented teaching from teacher-oriented teaching, e) Timely feedback. A feedback form (face-to-face feedback or innovative feedback form) should be established between students and teachers. For example, electronic health record of each student can be established in university file system, and updated in time. Then, scientific method may be applied for evaluation, and the evaluation result is sent to each student so that students can enhance their exercise awareness.
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Results on influence of physical exercise intervention strategy on total changes of undergraduates' physical quality
The general teaching effect of physical exercise intervention strategy can be known from the changes of each index before and after the implementation of strategy. It can be seen form Table 2 and Table 3 that, the growth of boys' weight is very significant after physical exercise intervention teaching was implemented in the university (p<0.05), but height standard weight value is controlled within the normal weight scope. The improvement of girls' sit-up shows very significant difference (p<0.01). Girls' height standard weight value is in the low weight scope. The data change of boys' step test (p>0.05) is greatly smaller than the change of girls' step test (p<0.01). The growth of boys' other indexes presents very significant difference (p<0.01), while girls' other indexes have no significant divergence (p>0.05). Based on the above data, firstly, gender difference will lead to the difference of physical development. Girls develop early, and boys develop late. However, with the increase in the age, boys can further develop, while girls' growth is gradually caught in dead state. Secondly, human physical quality can be changed through postnatal human factor. As long as there is proper method and persistent spirit, one can succeed certainly. Thirdly, girls' physical quality fails to improve greatly, and girls' effect is inferior to boys' effect. According to our daily experience, girls' physical quality is inferior to boys' physical quality. Hence, girls' physical exercise intensity is smaller than boys' physical exercise intensity. In addition, girls are quiet on the whole, and their motions in sports events are not in place, so the effect is not very good. Fourthly, seeing from the test results, physical exercise intervention strategy improves students' physical quality in general, and the implementation difficulty is not large.
Influence of different sport event intervention strategy on undergraduates' single index change
Regular exercise of different events will lead to different body adaptation which is not only related to individuals, but also closely related to sport events. However, no matter which adaptation it is, athletic ability will improve. Therefore, we researched various indexes of male undergraduates for different events in order to study the influence of different sport events on physical quality. need to run back and forth constantly, so they can exercise their joint and improve their reaction capacity. The improvement of students' height and standing long jump is closely related to these aspects. Besides, the reason why the changes of other indexes are not significant may be that people need to persist in playing table tennis to treat main and collateral channels. Thus, the effect is not significant. The relationship between tennis exercise and undergraduates' physical quality is shown in Table 5 . 61 boys participated in tennis event. Among various indexes, the changes in step test and vital capacity are small (p>0.05). The growth of weight and standing long jump is significant (p<0.05). The improvement of height and gripping strength shows very significant difference (p<0.01). The research indicates that those participating in tennis sport frequently have good flexibility and coordination, because this event involves many skills, can fully exercise each aspect of body and improve motion capacity of the whole body. In tennis sport, aerobic respiration and anaerobic respiration alternate and play a great role in adjusting each system. This may be the reason why students' four indexes change significantly. Meanwhile, people play tennis in a narrow and small tennis court, so students' sport intensity fails to enhance greatly. Thus, students' step test and vital capacity change little. The relationship between aerobics exercise and undergraduates' physical quality is shown in Table 6 . 41 boys participated in aerobics event. In the table, the performance change of standing long jump is very significant (p<0.01), and the remaining indexes do not change greatly (p<0.05). Aerobics as an aerobic exercise is characterized by low intensity and large density. It plays an important role in improving cardio-pulmonary function and muscle endurance, and promoting coordinative operation of each organ. Students can make their skeleton strong, enhance muscle, and strengthen joint tenacity, elasticity and flexibility through aerobics. The improvement of standing long jump performance is closely related to aerobics exercise. Aerobics exercise is a long-term process. It is difficult to reflect the influence of aerobics on other indexes through one-semester teaching, so the remaining items have no significant change. The relationship between football exercise and undergraduates' physical quality is shown in Table 7 . 70 boys participated in football event test. It can be seen from the above table that, the weight, step test and gripping strength change little (p>0.05), and the changes of the remaining three items are significant (p<0.01). Football is the optimal event to train legs. In the process of playing football, leg joint is exercised constantly, and muscle stretches continuously. Each function of the body also improves unconsciously. In particular, leg joint becomes very flexible and strong. Football is a comprehensive event with strong intensity and consumes physical power very much. Thus, vital capacity and standing long jump improve significantly, while step test and gripping strength do not improve significantly. Hence, students should enhance exercise in this aspect consciously.
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Suggestions
Based on contrastive analysis of the above data and comparison of teaching results of experiment group and control group, we cab draw such conclusion that: physical education intervention teaching strategy contributes to enhancing students' physical quality and has high feasibility and good effect. Physical education intervention strategy greatly improves students' exercise enthusiasm and enhances their self-confidence. It's worth noting that teaching intervention strategy is not perfect. For different students, different methods should be applied to make each student benefit. In addition, students should participate in different forms of physical exercise if possible to further enhance physical quality.
